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CARRIZOZO
A

VOLUME J.

TWO (1001) BALL (JAMES.

5 to 3.

The Carrizozo boys left here
early SaturJay morning, in two
rigs, with eleven players, the
'
in mager, two rooters and a driver
e
for the
team, crossed
the big hill and landed at Capi-ta- n
about 11:15.
There they
were met by a committee of
and conducted to the two
hotels of the town and their wants
supplied. The Stanton boys armed about 1 o'clock, and the
word to "play ball" was given at
four-hors-

cili-ssji- is

2 o'clock.

Fort Stanton went to the bat,
scored a goose-egg- ,
and returned
the compliment when Carrizozo
went to bat. In the second, third
and fourth Fort Stanton failed
to score, likew'se did Carrizozo,
except in the second, when they

succeeded in getting one man
over the home plate.
In the fifth, Stanton evened
up with one run, Carrizozo passing up the count. Woe befell
Stanton again in the sixth, and
the boys on this side pushed another man around the circuit.
The seven It, however, brought
renewed hope to Stanton, for one
more run was chalked up to their
credit, and Carrizozo was again
given a ring not the ring.
The game was now even two
and two -- the rooters for both
sides were exerting every liber of

lung they pjssessed, encouraging
an discouraging the players in a
friendly rivalry, and the battle
was on in earnest. The eighth,
ninth, tenth and eleventh were
played without either side making a score, and they were about
the fastest four innings ever
played on a Lincoln county diamond. Not that it was a battery
game, although the work of both
batteries was superb, but the
ball was handled by the lields in
I

a master!

v

maimer, and it

Journal Devoted to the Interests

CAKKIZOZO,

Saturday and Sunday two good
liall (raincs were played by the
Kurt Stanton utid Carrizozo clubs.
The first (fame wm played ut
Gapitau Saturday afternoon and
Hie second at Fort Stanton the
following morning. Carrizozo
took the lirst, and it took twelve
innings to decide it, th- - result at
the end of the twelfth standing
3 to 2 in favor of Carrizozo.
The
Fort walked off with the Sunday
game, winning by a score of

I

NEWS.
l8.

LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, AUGUST 28.

which, naturally, produced a game
that was free of acrimony or

bitterness.
After a night spent in Capi
tan a night in which the people
of that little town exerted themselves to entertain the boys, and
succeeded admirably the Carrizozo aggregation, made up of
light running, care dodging,
grown up kids, made an early
start for Fort Stanton, a place
with a history coexistent with
the settlement of Lincoln county.
The boys were piloted through
places of interest, and shown every courtesv. At 10i30 the crowd
began to assemble at the irrounds
and at 11 the mime commenced.
The Carrizozo team, naturally,
felt confident over their success of
the day before, notwithstanding
the fact that Stanton used two of
the old Capital! players Scott
and Laiuay and went into the
game with a lilt and a song that
was calculated to disturb the
equanimity of lcs seasoned veterans than the Stanton team.
A

of Lincoln County.

H

NUMliEK 25

CAPITAN MERCANTILE COMPANY.
P. O. PETERS,

Proprietor.
.

.j
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We carry a select line of

J

We Buy

Staple and fancy Groceries

3

We Sell

for

Hardware, Tinware

Cash.

Jl

Small Profit ;

Ranchmen's Supplies, Etc.
1'

CAPITAN, n.
for the scene shifted so rapidly
that none but this m.nril(Pftur
could keep track of the teams and
...
.
If...,. .iook. ......l.f.
piii urn. jjihii
llOllling, Willi
a rim 'round it. and Ciirrivn.,
came in the lirst of the eighth to
break the tie; but there was nothing
doiug,
and It was up ..to them
.
...
.1
I.I .........
ui iiuiii
amnion iiowu in me latter half of the inning.
This,
they were in a fair way of doiug;
had two men out and, apparently,
no score in sight.
The third
man shot a grounder to short, the
ball was fielded and sent to first
ahead of the runner, but again,
fate decreed an error: the first
baseman dropped the ball, the
runner was safe, and and a long
Hy by Scott brought him home
and Scott went to third. A wild
throw by the pitcher brought the
big stick man home.
Though
Stanton was again sent to the
Held, these two runs made the
gaiucstatid live to three, withoulv
one more inning for Carrizozo to
make good. The ninth was another Waterloo for Carrizozo, anil
the game was over.
We do not wish to convey the
Idea that our boys were the only
nor that the two
batters mentioned in the Stanton
team as having made such gaod
hits were the only stickers in that
club; but we do say that the errors on our part and the stick
work on the part of Stanton occurred in each instance at crucial
moments,
and were therefore
more fatal and noticeable.
These two teams have again
been matched, and will cross bats
on the Carrizozo diamond for two
days, Saturday and Sunday, Sep-
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was made for choice
3J 4 2 33 12 8
of positions, Stanton won, and
CAKKIZOZO.
chose the field. The lirst two
All. II. K. I'O. A. It.
innings produced nothing for ei5 0 0 2 3 0
Padcn. 2b
ther side; yet it was partly due
Gallagher J, lb 5 1 0 16 0 0
to the magnificent fielding of
Miller, c
5 1 0 10 2 1
both teams, for the sphere was
Hall,
ss
5
sent hurling several times, but
Taylor, 3b
5 0 1 1 0 I
without effect. In the third CarGallairher W. n 4 1 i :j 4 i
rizozo scored and gave Stanton
uunn, rr
5
0 0 0
another zero. The fourth was
Thomas, cf
4 1
devoid of runs by cither team,
4 1 0 2 0 0
Jones, If
but in the fifth Carrizozo made 2
and allowed Stanton nothing. It
42 7 3 36 11 3
certainly looked blue for Stanton
...
n i n in ..
I
n I n
II
kt.Htlintim II
n
ii n
at this stage of the game, for up
('iirriiiitit
I
0 I
0 II
to this time the Carrizozo boys
Struck out by Uell, 8; by
had played a faultless game, and
8. P. U. Miller, 2.
proceeded with such a juuiitltiess
Sunday's Gamu.'
and such an air of certainty that
there seemed little room for doubt
i'ukt stanton.
All. II. II. I'O. A. K.
as to what the result of the game
Frlcks, 3b
4 1
would be.
3
Stuart, lb
3 0 Ml 0 0
Hut alasl overcoulideuce has
4 2 2 7 2 1
Leonard, 2b
lot more battles iliun it has won,
4
Scott, rr
and Sunday's game was no ex4 0 0 0 0 0
Laiuay, cf
ception to the rule. The tide
5)
1
Hell, p
0 0 4 0
turned in the sixth. Carrizozo
Ott, If
3 0 0 2 0 0
tailed to score, vet had all the
Putney. c
3 2 0 3 4 0
coulideucc in the world in being
3 0 0 2 3 1
tvryoshi, ss
able to hand another lemon to
the Fort men. The Fort waked
31' 7 5 27 17 4
up, nevertheless, made one run
CAKKIZOZO.
and had two men ou bases: still
All II. K. I'O. A. It.
two men had gone down and the
Paden, p & 2b 5 2 0
0
third was expected before another
Gallaghet J, lb 4
0 11
tallv could hematic. I.umuv wim
Miller, c
3 1 0
2 0
at bat and succeeded in driving a
1
Hall, ss
3 0 0
hot grounder through short, and
4 0 0
'Pnvlnr. .11,
it never stopped going until the
Gailaghcr W, p 4 0 1
two men on bases had come home.
4
Guthrie, rf
2 0
0
This error evened up the score,
4 1 2
Thomas, cf
though Stanton was afterwards tember 5 and 0.
4 4 0
The following is a summary of Hall II, If
0
sent to the lkld without adding
the two games.
another run.
35 11 3 24 13 2
Saturday's Gam it.
Both teams steadied down In
ii
i !
i o
u (i
o 2 o o o - :i
Ikirrlz to
the seventh, and as pretty an
l'OKT STANTON.
.i
II
II
4 tl l
l't. Miintim
"
exhibition of ball playing was
All. It. H. I'O. A. it.
Struck out by Bell, 3; by Papresented for a space of about Frlcks, 3b
5 0 0 3 1 1 dcn, 2; by Gallacher, 1, 13ases
six minutes as was ever seen in Stuart, lb
5 1 0 12 2 0 on balls Bell, 1. Hit by pitched
this section. The lightning-chang- e Leonard, 2b
4 0 0 4 0 1 balls Uell, 1; Padcn, 1. Wild
toss-u- p

.
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error-maker- s,

as if the tie was to remain a tie.
The first half of the twelfth
gave Stanton nu additional circle,
but Carrizozo came to the front
holilv, put out some good halls,
safely landed two men on bases,
and when the next hatter sent
i sphere whirling into space,
the fielder rumbled it, a Carrizozo
inan walked home the game was
'er, twelve innings had been
md every inch of it had
Pr$ttli
bWi a contest.
win, M. Ferguson and Jas. A.
5a0U wore the umpires, and their
artist wasn't it with these Pepperdine, rf 4 0 0
utWiSffiris were fair and accurate, two teams at this critical moment; llightower, cf 5 1, 1
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A mass meeting of business
men
was. held in Tucumcari on
lublllieilery
17th,
when the question of
tlic
Nitw Mnxico.
Cakkizozo
furnishing seed wheat to the farKntoreil nn wcoml tilmn mnllor Jiilin II, IWM.nt mers who arc in need was disNow Mmiuii, nnilcr
nt
tlm
cussed, and committees appointed
lh Act tit Mnrcli.'l. IMU.
Hilltor. to confer with the governor of the
I NO. A. IIAI.i'.V,
territory with a view to alleviatHUimCltllTlONliATHyi
ing the distress. It was reported
ll.W to the meeting that some families
Due Yer,
11.00
ill Mnntln.
were in need of immediate assistance. A general relief fund was
I'ur I'reAldent of the United States. suggested, some of those present
offering amounts as large as $100
William J. Bkyan.
and others $25.
A committee of the settlers on
of tho United State.
Far
lyth of Auirust sen a peti
the
John V. Khkn.
tion to President Roosevelt asking
for government aid, but nothing
Tor Delcgnte to Congress.
has been heard from it.
O. A. IAKHAZOI.O.
If some relief is not extended
before the winter sets in the case
will be more serious, as there is
Announcements.
no fuel 'to be had within a hun
drcd miles.
1'Olt COUNTY HUUVKYOII.

THE CARRIZOZO NEWS
Friday at

i

ZE1GLER

BROS.

New Stock of

fall and Winter Goods
arc in transit now, and it
will pay you to wait and

V.-Pr-

TIiuNkwh In ulhiirliwl to nnnnunea Hint
tilths
W. II. Ilonty I n ennilhlnte fur
iiIIIcb or Comity Hiirtoynr, Mllijcct lo the action
it tlia tlomocrntlo nrly.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

FOII HHKIIIPP.
I hereby nnrmtitirc myself n n candidate fur
niimliintlnii fnrHhcrin nf Llncolu Uinutr. ulu
jnct Ut tha action of llm Democratic) (.'utility

A fine line of trunks, bajrs and
suit cases on display. The Cam

"""

zozo

JOHN COMS.

nnttitiiiirM

this coming season.

Yours for

Business

Co.

Toe

safety.

Co.

Sixteen years ago the republiWe arc receiving new, bright,
can purtv in its national platform green alfalfa huy. John II
promised the people of New Mex Skinner.
ico statehood. I'or the greater
Call and see the latest fall
portion of that time that party
has had absolute control of the styles in men's clothing, hats,
national government, and the gent's furnishing goods we arc
I
nconle of this territory arc still jum 1:1.1; i!..!....
viuy. '!....!
S4Ii:kiv:i uiua.
waitinir for statehood. The truth
Won't Last Lono. What?
is. the republicans of this nation!
never were in favor of separate Whv furniture at your own price
statehood for New Mexico, and 'Call, examine tlic articles and
never will be. The statehood is you'll be surprised at the prices
Spcncc furniture Co.
sue this year, as in the past, is
merely a trick to catch votes.
Our new Millinery will be on
The people of New Mexico arc display
the first week in Scptein
even
though
they
children,
not
and sec the new styles
do not possess full citizenship. ber. Wait
i '
.it.IIC is arriZOZO
ii i
WC Will display.
i
no
will
be
longer
old
gag
That
Co.
Trading
effective as a campaign asset to
New Mexico republicans.
to C. C.

Accounts solicit! d.

THE

The Best Uands of
BOTTLE

STAG
SALOON

OLOOMY

RliPORTS

PROfl

COUNTY.

Startllnirly gloomy reports of
distress come from the farming
region of southern Quay county,
where no rain lias lallen since
early spring. A large percent
aire of the settlers in the drought
area are now comers, who have
spent the most part of their money
in improving tlicir Homesteads,
depending on this year crops to
carry them over to another sea
son. A large number have pulled
their stakes, abandoned their
claims and left for other parts.
Those who remain arc in a bad
wily and are seeking government
aid to tide lliciu over, as crops
have beau a total failure. About
90 percent of the settlers have no
money, cannot borrow money and
tmuiiot make crops

Take your horses
Bourne's Feed Stable, where good
treatment is assured,

Special Muster's Sale,
Notice l hereby Hlrmi, tmrtuiitit tiittiuilecrcu
ol fnreoloniiri. nuil order ol nlo mmliiitliil
liy the, Dlatrlrt Court nf lilnrolii enmity,
Mew Mexico, nit urn imii nay 01 .uwu.i. a. ji. ,
iwm. lu n cerium e in
in am court
wl.reln Vllllnm Kuliter w liliilnllir uml 8 II,
omiinny.
lliwu mill tliu "I nrrltoto imbMMillitr
ii corHirnllnn. wpruilefciiiliiiiU, Unit I. J.ilui V
Owen, llm rliioelul Matter iiiuiiiil In mtlil decree,
will on the Third ilny of October. IW. tell nt
public unci Inn to the hkhrHt bidder or bidder
ut tha I runt ilonr of the L'nrrltnto I'utillidiliiif
Coiuiuiuy'e liiilhllnir In llm town of Cnrtltntii,
Nnw Mexico, ut 10 o'clock n. in., of mid hy, lli.i
iroierty iIioiIIm'iI In ortiil ileoreo end therein
Ui It mill HI of
illrit'toil to lh' wiliI, t:
liluck IHof nl( I timnnf 1'nrrlinjii. with n cement
coiieri'lii houne ullunleil oukiilil Intn. tiiRetlier
with nun Kituillne ciiulno Ituuti'd In nun of llm
rnnmn IumiIiI riuirreta li'ime. ileerewl by euhl
ilecree tn bonnxtnro nuil uudu iwirt of nulil

Sec the new outing ilannels,
ilanuclctlcs, fancy fall styleGing-hamand lots of new waist
goods wc are showing Ziegler lilt,
H
s,

tenemeuuniiil

iireiniMiii

Bros,

ilil tiriiperty will lie mill an directed hr wilil
ilecren for cju.li , wllli tlin rlulil of reilenilitlon Hi

C. C. Bourne is prepared to
board horses by the week or the
mouth: sec him for terms.

liny of AiiiiUHt. 11KH
will liu
ilneriHi.

llmniitlcr

birriil

liy

WHISKIES.

AND POOL.

Choice Cigars.

Props.

'

BARREL

BILLIARDS

GRAY BROS.

It

AND

Schlitz Beer.

1

QUAY

I

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

1

I

New Mexico.

Exclude Bank, Carrizozo,

Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
Accords to Borrowers
the World.
every accommodation consistent with

The NitWH acknowledges the Bros.
receipt of an invitation to the
Fou Sai.k A few choice rest
Colorado Interstate Fair and
dence and business lots, cheap.
and a complimentary See II. S. Cami'Iihi.i..
tf
ticket to the same. The dales
A new lot
Mason Fruit Jars.
are September 7 to 12, and the
recently received ; 'J5 cents per
place Denver.
1 he Carrizozo
dozen for quarts.
Trading

Zeigler Bros.

Transacts a General Hanking Business

Newest ideas in dress goods.
You must sec them
appreciate
them. Just received at Kicglcr

SAMB OLD I'ROniSU

ol Goods

wc will have on show

1 GOO Graded Goats for sale,
In
formation ut this office.
lm

H)lt BIIIMIl'P.

ifirtmlf flfl ft rntllllltnlft tot
ntitttttintlnti for Hliorlliiif l.lnmdn County. nli- loot ti the notion of llio Democrnlle County
invention.
P. W. IIIIOCKWAY.
f I.AMlt

Trading

See the Big Stock

hII rlwlit of
virtue of wild

TIhtu will lie iluu liy Virtue nt miIiI ilecree, on
the ilny of rnle, the euin of Kliint llunilrcil nuil
iMinira nun KiKiitenu i i'iitnnir,- - ih,
Intercut nt II
iwnl per milium from tlm
Our ntni'tr nf fnll mill wltttnr with
,f Almu't ,uw . aaatli .pnhi, toother
mll
elrrk'M oimIh mill fim.Ii, .if hiiIh.
dry goods is nearly all in, and wc with
Dntii) nt I'lirrlmto, New Muxlcii, thin ziml

will take great pleasure in show- ilny of Auiiuit.lUH.
JOHN W. OWKN.
ing you the new goods wc are iV.fit
Heclnl Mauler.
Mail orders
unpacking daily.
ill
Wc
load
lots in the
buy
car
solicited and promptly attended
market, at bed rock prices, for
to. Ziegler Bros.
spot cash, and can sell as cheap
Do It Now. If you contem- for cash as any one that wants
plate adding to your household to make u small profit.
'
furniture, doit now and save dolYours for business,
lars. Spcncc Furniture Go,
John II. Skinner

RENT, SALE OR EXCHANO.E.
If you have property for sale or
rent, list it with inc.
Kok Sai.h Two good milk
cows, cheap.
Foi SAi.ii Acre of land, cheap,

adjoining Highland Park addition.
adobrj
Fok Sai.k Two-roohouse with well 140x140 land,
cheap, installments or cash.
Insukanck 1 represent some
of the largest and best companies.
bee me ior rates before insuring.
m

,

OEOROE ROSLINOTON
Real Estate & Insurance

OIIIch willi Ilnrlwr AOIerko,

COW-BO- Y

Currlmio, N.M.

BOOTS

$9 to $12.

Wanted Fifty men to order boots
within the next )0 days. 1 will
ma'c a reduction of $3 a pair of
ID) cowboy boots for the next J0
days. Boots, S'Mo 312, Work
guaranteed.

GEO. R. HYDE, Capita...

A

Uia CAMI

APPLICATION,

A1IN1NQ

MUBTINQ.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Heed and
G. K. Hyde, wlio reside some miles
from Capilan, stayed over in Carwere on
rizozo Monday. Tht-their way to San Marcinl, where
they expect to participate in a
biir caini) mcctinir advertised to
take place there from the 25th to
September 4th. A larirc gather
ing of the faithful from all points
in the southwest is expected to
take part in the revival. Kev.
F. M. Dye, well known in this
part of the territory, will have
charge of the meeting. He will
be assisted by Dr. Yookum of the
Holiness church, Los Angeles,
and others.
George Hyde is a youug man
w.to has been deaf and dumb
from infancy, and goes to the
camp meeting Tilled with the hope
that Dr. Yookum can trive him
the power to hear and speak,
having liccti informed that the
reverend doctor is endowed with
the power to cure the aflllictcd.

084.

No.

United States Land Office,

Roswell. New Mexico,
August I, l'J08.
Notice is hereby given that
Adolph J. Lahann, by Charles
Spcncc, his Attorney in l' act,
whose postofficc address is Wlilte
Oaks, Lincoln County, New Mcx- ipo, has this day died his application for a patent for the
Smuggler lode mining claim in

Oaks Wining District,
Lincoln County, New Mexico,
which is described by the field
notes and plat on file in this
office as Survey No. 1352 being
described as follows to wit:
Beirinninir at corner No. 1,
corner between secwhence the
tions 25 and 20 in Township 6S.,
Range 11 E., bears N. 52 06
15., 510.85 feet distant.
Thence S.41 01 'K Var. 13
feet to corner No 2.
30
MM,
JHO SO . W .Vnr.
S.
feet to comer No.3.
13 0 30
r.
01
Thence N. 41
13
feet to corner
30

White

w

American Restaurant
MEALS

UOY

MAS LUU

ORUKUN.

urns

iir

vr.r.K ok .month

live-ye-

k
Ml
Ml
Ml
Mi

New Mexico

Carrizozo
Mks.

m

--

2

John II. Skinnhk and Dauohtkk, Props.

Outside Dealers
Who arc Interested in
Wholesale Prices on

Schlitz Beer

13.-6-

Enquire at

The Carrizozo Bar.

K.-Va-

E.-60-

1

m
m
m

Ml

--

ar

ItOOMS IN CONNECTION

find of Alamo. Ave., Alain Street

Ml

Last Monday morning, at Cap No. 4.
Ralph Peters, the
r.
59'
Thence N. 48
old sou of Mrs. hinma Peters, 13 30' 0
feet to comer No.
was thrown from a sled, and sus 1, place of beginning.
taincd a broken leg. The leg
Suvinir and excepting from
was broken just below the hip li!u unnllriitlitn nil tli:it nnrtlnil
joint, and was very difficult .to of 3a(j Smuggler claim in con- adjust and keep in place, ura. nict w:ti, t,ilte nc i0de, Sur- Cuwartand Lawsset the member vey n0. 158, itc same being 1.40'J
as soon as possible, and hope to acJcsjalso ull that portion in cou- ue auie 10 uveriuuy serious
Hict with Iloiuestakc lode, Sur- 1 lie svmnatuv
unn l'V m
r,n
Hunucnccs.
o... t,:.,n
UtlllK V.tF.l
I I - J
HUl r.ti
lllli flUlllk
".1 h.
assistance of that community were LCrC9. a80 all that portion Tu con- n ct with scranton lode, Survey
lenucreu inc laimiy.
No. 739. the same being 1.M7
Methodist Church.
nrrp.
n,. area rlnlmoil lltldnt this
uiic 01 tue visiting ministers
of the Baptist Church will occupy application 13.946 acres,
the pulpit Sunday morning and
The location of this clai m is
evening.
recorded in the office of the
PROGRAM.
recorder of said Lincoln County,
Voluntary.
at Lincoln. New Mexico.
Hymn.
This claim is bounded on the
Apostles Creed (recited by all). North East by Little Nell, Survey
Prayer.
No. 158; East by llomestakc lone,
Anthem.
Survey No. 621 West by Scranton
Lesson from Old Testament.
ode. Survey No. 7H'J.
The Gloria Patri,
Any and all persona claiming
Lesson from New Testament.
adversely the minltig ground
Notices.
or
vc us. lodes, and premises,
Hymn,
anv nart tncreoi, so ocscnocci
The Sermon.
surveyed, malted, claimed aim
Hymn.
annlicd for arc hereby notified
at
Hcncdiction.
that unless tueir adverse claims
The same order of service morn arc duly filed according to law
ing and evening.
with the Kciristcr ot tuc united
Land Office at Roswell,
States
TO TUB PUULIC.
N. M., during the period of
From and after this date, all publication hereof they will be
Hour, grain and feed stuff will be barred.
strictly cash. I am compelled to
HOWAKD Lltl.ANl),
adopt this method, because all
Register.
irralu is so high and the margin
on its sales so small that it is HARNESS & SADDLES.
practically out of the question to
General Repairing.
sell on any other basis. Please
take notice unci be governed ao
SOU! LUATIIUR.
cordinirlv.
Mvory llnrn.
Hliop nt l!iiurni,'
1908,
II.
Aug. f,
John
Skinnhk.
i tun,

n

Ml

W.-Va-

LITTLP

35 CENTS

m

1

1

n

m
m

Ml
Ml

IV

m

i

JOHN H. SKINNER

to'

I

Wliolronte noil Itctall Doalor In

Flour, Hay & Grain.

I

"Queen of Kansas," the finest grade of Hour manufactured.
White (kks (wl delivered wi

slwt

notice.

Main street, Carrizozo.

Phone 52

5

Stoves and Ranges.

Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the
partnership heretofore existing
between Geo. W. Hall and Geo.
Spcncc of the firm of IlaU and

"fOXWORTII-OAlBRAIT-

DoMor In

Lumber

was on
Soeiicc, attorucys-at-laBuilding Material, Etc.
the 20th day of July, 1908, dis
solved by mutual consent, Mr.
For a good horse feed go to
Hall continuiuir iu the law busi
ncsa at the old stand in Carrizozo, C. C. Uourne's Feed Stable.
New Mexico,
IF your shoes need rcpairinir,
Gho. W. Hai.i
take them to Estcs' Repair Shop.
GltO. Sl'HNCIt.

.1

Blncksmithing and Hardware
CARRIZOZO A WIIITU OAK5

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds,
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.

Mcdonald addition
Lots 25 and 50

COMPANY

II

atc!1

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS

.

PETER N. SKOW, Prop.

Uuildcrs' Hard

x 130

Feet.

When you buy a lot here it is 130 feet long, facing on a street
feet wide, whether for u home or for a business location.

80

Investigate before you buy.
A

Square Deal Guaranteed,

W. C. MCDONALD.

OHIcc In Bank

Building.

and return to Uncle Sam's dom
inions via England. He expects
to reach New York by October
1st, and remain long enough to
carve the great American bird at
Thanksgiving, but will likely return to his nost of duty before
Christmas. The lar west will
not sec him this time, as his visit
will be confined to the region
cast of the Mississippi.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

Grandma Bourne, who lives at
Capitan, is reported to be still
more feeble this week than she
has been in the past.
J. E. Kooncc, who dispenses
law and equity in the Temple of
Justice at Nogal, and who is
noted for his impartial decisions,
came down Sunday evening1 and
remained here this week.
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Nocsscl entertained a number of friends at
their home one night this week.
Progressive high Ave furnished
the means of entertainment for
Mrs. M. Coffer
the evening.
won first prize, and George B.
Johnson succeeded in capturing
the booby prize.
M. L. McRcynolds was down
from Parsons the first of the
week. He reports the mine and
also four of the Huntington ore
milts running on the Eagle pro
amount of rain
1crty. A large during
there
the past
thirty days, but no wash-out- s
or
damage resuueu.
Chas. Stevens, of Parsons, a
candidate for the nomination for
sheriff on the republican ticket,
spent two days in town this week
transacting business, and, incidentally, feeling the pulse of the
voters in this bailiwick. Charlie
is a good man, but we believe he
chose the wrong year to make the
race.
The body of W. M. Lane, who
was killed near Santa Rosa last
week by the premature explosion
of a twenty-poun- d
charge of
c
with which he
was in the act of shoolitiir a well,
was shipped to White Oaks and
buried there last Saturday. A
larirc number of neonlc who knew
the deceased in life attended the

Southwestern Hotel and Wine (ompiny.
(Branch at Capitan)

Liquors, Brandies and Wines
For Family and Medical Use.

at the Distillery in
Kentucky under Government supervision.
Anheuser-Busc- h
(St. Louis) celebrated Budweiscr Beer.

Sole Agents for Cedar Run Whiskey, bottled

Real Estate Bargains.
adobe house
A irood four-rooand two lots in Highland Addi
tion, with good well of water;
will be sold cheap on easy

Nothing but the Best.

m

adobe house
A irood three-rooand two lots on cast side of track;
good location; a bargain.
Two small frame nouses tliat
can be moved; suitable for home
steaders; will sell at a sacrifice.
For any of the above, ace the
Carrizozo Trading Co.
m

E. S. LONG
Galvanized Tanks & Gutterings
and all kinds of Tin Work.

Iron Roofing and Repairing.
Shop on West Street.

Notice for Publication.
Id Hit District Court. County of Lincoln,
No. ISM.
EMMA I.. PCTEltB
EUWAIID

V.
It.

PCTEIIS.
Kdwaril It. Felen U
toll In divorce ha. b-- e n

The iialil
hereby notlBeVl theta
cnmineucMl
rnu In the Dl.tnct Court
fur in county ot Lincoln. Territory or New
Mexico, by Nild Kmnm I. Peter, nllenlnit Rrmt
cruelty nml lrnnkcnmM xl ruklnjr for the cue
t(ly of the three minor children. Jennie Florence, (llllier Kugene unci Kalpli llonalilt anil
tout unlet you enter, or ceu.nl tu lie enteral,
your npprarance In ulil ault on or before the
luth ilay of October, A.D., llW, decree tiro cou- therein will m remiereu inwinn yon.
C11AB, I1. DOWNB, Clerk.
Frida M. Ivckman. Deputy,
Hewitt A Hudnrxth. WhlteUaka, New Mexico,
plaintiff.
attorney! for
ilrf-mU-

nilnl

ieo

nitro-glycerin-

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

rmn

INSURANCE

A party of rest and recreation
seekers left here Monday morning
lor tuc lootniiis soutu ot town on
a week's camping. The party
consisted ot Dr. sugg and wife,
Rev. Ray, wife and mother: Mrs.
Meek; Mrs. H. B. Tompkins and
daughter Ruth, and Miss Nettie
Lee. They anticipated having a
happy time, which nothing could
mar, except, perhaps, the planetary showers peculiar to the foothills at this season.
Two brothers named Pancake,
from San Angelo, Texas, spent
several days here this sveek,
looking over the country, partly
on pleasure and business, while
here they visited the Mai Pais
and other points ol interest, They
e
are
friends of W. Kahler,
the Gray Bros., John Adams and
W. Winfield.
They left Wednesday for points up the line.
Wc. learned since that thev re
present considerable Texas cani-taand arc on the look out for
imnroved farms and tatichpt with
titles, and that their
objective
,
jui uui was i,.
ine tirougnii region in
soittnern yuay county.
Geo. A. Chamberlain, formcrlv
a resident of Capitan, but for two
years past Consul at Pernambueo,
Brazil, will take a vacation and
visit the United States. Before
coming home, however, he will
make a trip to Portugal, Spain,
touch Africa, tuke' in Gibraltar,
old-tim-

U(llco In Kxchanua Ilank Carrltoxo,

g

70

Close In

Entlmatei FnrnUbetl.

Good water

at a depth of 35 ft.

Joins the Highland Addition on the
cast, and Is only five minutes walk
from Round House and R R. Shops.

New Mexico.

&

JEID

highest land in town.

Comprises the

& OUILDBR

Carrizozo,

II. M.

x 140 fcctiwith 80 foot streets.

Free from Dust

J. WOODLAND
CONTRACTOR

ADDITION

Before locating, or if you want to change
your location, Bee this new addition.
It has the following advantages:
High Land

Notary Public.

last ceremony.

(AIM,
Large Lots

J?RANK J. SAGER

PARK

HIGHLAND

Terms:

LITTLE

CONTRACTORS

$5 down and $5 a month.
Special Inducements to Buihlv

No Interest.

& BUILDERS

on all oliutea ot tlullillnga
fnrnl(tiel on (hurt notice,

Plana and Eetlmatc

Carrizoro,

For Further Particulars see

New Mexico.

JjARBER

&

GEORGE

GIERKE

ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS
AT LAW

Office with
Barber & Gierke.

Residence
Highland Addition.

Practice In the 1)11 rlct agjl Bapreme Court!
ot the Territory,

Carrizozo

kOSLINOT, Owner.

New Mexico.
Wet. 8, llQllHWK

JJALL

&

W. M.

SPENCE
BOURNE

ATTORNEYS-AT'LA-

l,

limit

H RE1LY

Corporation ami Minimi Law a Bpoclalty.
Notary In OMIce.

Bank Building,

Livery

Carrizozo.

Tim Doli.Ahs Rhwakd will be
paid for the recovery of a dark
brown marc, 8 years old, star on
forehead, white hind feet. T on
right thigh, known as the Burrell
mare. II. J. Litti.u, Carrizozo.
Good, nice, red, clean Oats
$2.10. John II. Skinner.

at

C

Teams or
Rigs
Call

feed and Sale

Given all

OlUUICi
Good Kitfi, Fail Teami.

Oil US.

CAKRIZOZO,
City Piionr No.

0

X!

mimvii

Azr
Phonc'

Careful Driver.

Orders.

N. M.
Umg Dlitance Phone

mm

Welch

Titsworth

S:

New School Books
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oY.
W
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As per List adopted by the Territorial Hoard of Education,
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o
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Barbed Wire.
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Sash Doors, Glass, Paints and Oils.
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McCALL'S PATTERNS.

SCREEN DOORS.

n
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We Buy Mohair.

H
O
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WELCH & TITSWORTH.
CAPITA N.

rizozo this week, and visited his McDonald addition, and will soon
mother, Mrs. W. C. McDonald, occupy the same.
while here.
J. L. Van Zant and Postmaster
Sergeant W. A. Dudley of the Drown of Fort Stanton, returned
Territorial Mounted Police, ap- Sunday evening from a week's
peared in town Monday, and dis- visit iu 131 Paso, and left the next
appeared ns suddenly business, morning for the Fort.
you know.
Jesse D. Perry, of Glcncoc,
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Gumin and spent a few days iu town this
little son, Dean, returned Satur- week, arranging to make liual
day from Lincoln, where Mrs. proof on his homestead, and transGuium had been attending the acting other business.
county normal,
Mrs. N. A. IJrown, a sister of
Kav Hall took a position with Mrs. J. V. Stephenson of Alto,
the Carrizozo Trading Co. Mon- arrived from Hamlin, Texas, last
day morning, after a two days Monday, and will spend ti month
strenuous campaign of baseball visiting her sister at Alto.
over the big hill.
L. It. Lamay and W. M.
Dob Hansom this week finished
two prosperous farmers of
the plastering on a
the Nogal Mesa, were in Carri-w.- o
resilience for Conductor Dell. It
this week on a mission nf
will be ready for occupancy iu a mercy helping the editor of this
week or two.
paper move,
Howard Hall went to Corona
O. K. Chittenden and wife came
Wednesday to look over a reser- in Monday from San Juan county,
voir site and to make a survey wucre tlicy nave lived the past
for a dam. The proposition is to three years. They left yesterday
impound ilood waters.
for Lincoln to visit their daughter, Mrs. Peter Burleson.
and
Mr.
Mrs.
Hagec
of
Angus
improved.
spent several days iu town this
W. M. Kelly is having his lateMr. Smith of the territorial ir- week. Willie Here tlicy made ar- ly purchased residence plastered
rigation survey was taken sick rangements to make liual proof and renovated generally. He will
at Lincoln last Sunday, and Was on their homestead.
let the contract to build au addiuumpcllcd to suspend work fur a
Mrs. Mclitou Otero and children tional three rooms to the place
few days.
who have been visiting the family as soon ns he arrives here.
Five cases of scarlet fever still of Manuel Aragon at Lincoln the
A prospector from Oro Grande,
axist at Lincoln, hut all are held past mouth, left on Monday's who
has some iron claims close
' iiflllar strict quarantine,
and it is train for Albuquerque.
to Corona, was iu town Sunday.
Mltgved the disease will spread
bond
O. P. Humphrey, who owns a He has given a sixty-da00 further.
farm and ranch on Little Creek, and lease on the property to the
J J McCourt, traveling for has just completed a dwelling Colorado Fuel and Iron company,
AfHiOtlr 1'aakingCo., was Ifi Car- - house on a
e
tract In the whose agent seemed favorably
W. C. McDonald returned the
first of the week from u ten days'
eastern trip.
Ira O. Wcttnorc left Saturday
for Denver and Kansas City, for
a ten days' trip.
Attorney A. II. Hudspeth of
White Oaks was here on legal
business the first of the week.
J. 13. Koouce of Nogal is assist
g
ing iu
this week at
the Trading Company's store.
Mrs. James Heed was over from
Parsons Saturday, and was accompanied on her return by Miss
Helen Canning.
15. T. Collier,
an old friend
from White Oaks, came in Monday and remained several days in
town before returning.
on the line near
A wash-ou- t
Threi! Kivers, Tuesday night,
put traffic on the road at a standstill for several hours.
Albert Plingstcn, one of the
Nogal Mesa farmers, is ill from
tin attack ol typhotd. His condition, at last account, was little
stock-takin-

Fcr-guso-

four-roo-

m

y

live-acr-

u,

I

impressed with the indications.
If the company take up the option
it will mean considerable business
for this end of the county.
Miss Nancy Abarr and daughter Miss Mary, of Long Ueach,
Mississippi, respectively aunt and
cousin of Mrs. George Spcucc,
left yesterday for their home.
The) have been visiting the
S pence family for three weeks
past.
A large number of the members
of the local democratic club met
at the old store building on Ala-- ,
mogordo avenue last Siludny
night, spent a pleasant hour and
decided to meet again tomorrow
night at the same place. All
members please take notice.
e
Martin May of Nogal, an
patron of this paper, while
iu town this week renewed his
subscription. He says the prospects are good for "large crops,
although more rain has fallen in
his section lately than is good for
growing stuff.
The labors of Prof. 13. L. Knlnu
of Silver City Normal, in conducting the county teachers' institute
at Lincoln, have been eminently
successful. He has been alone in
the work, but all agree that he
has kept the teachers the busiest
and accomplished better results
than any institute for several
years. Less than half enough
teachers were In attendance to
supply the schools of the county,
but It was stated that several
arc attending summer schools In
other places.
old-tim-

r
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Till! TERRITORIAL PAIR.
It is high time for the people
of this county to bestir themselves with a view to sending a
respectable collection of exhibits
to the Territorial Fair, which
opens at Albuquerque the last
week in next mouth. Pew counties in this vast territory are in
as good position, this year, as
Lincoln county to send exhibits,
and for variety of products none
arc equal.
What would have
most cllcct in drawing the attention of the thousands of outsiders
who will attend the Fair, would
be cereals, fruits and other farm
products. Those who have adjoining farms could make up a
combination exhibit of the best
Several
that each produced.
mining companies have agreed to
send valuable collections of mineral specimens.
Some live stock,
fruit and farm products, grown
with or without irrigation, and
exhibited at the Fair, would, we
believe, be the means of bringing
hundreds of good farmers, with
money, into this county. The
National Irrigation Congress will
meet at Albuquerque during Fair
week. Delegates from every state
and territory in the Union will
attend, besides governors, deputy
governors) statesmen, and nun
cl reels of others interested in irrigation, which is another good
reason why Lincoln county should
be represented at the Fair.

train and lodged him in the hospital at Alamogordo, where his
injuries were attended to.
AN INTGRRUPTBI)

PIC-NI- C.

A happy little party of picnickers, consisting of Mrs. IraO.
Wctmoru, Miss Georgia Lestiet,
Miss Lena Lloyd, and P. 13. Lacey,
left Sunday for a day's outing on
thcDonito. The ladies brought
d
baskets along,
with
good things. When Angus was
reached the cloth was spread on
the green sward, beneath fra
grant fruit trees, drooping with
their loads of delicious fruit,
and the party had luncheon, after
which they rambled over the
ground, once the favorite camping place of the red man. When
the party got ready to return
they tilled their baskets with the
choicest fruit from the orchards.
One little incident occurred after
luncheon which may be worth re
lating. 1 lie ladles were suddenly startled bv sccinir several wild
little animals, something smaller
than domestic cats, scamper across
the lawn and hide behind the
trees, as if getting ready to spring
at litem, l lie ladies screamed,

ot

Carri-7.0:5-

In the District Court for Lincoln
County. N. M.

DURAN HAS A KILLING.

Mar-que- st

GOODS

Our New Fall Stock
will be ready for exhibition

SEPTEMBER

FIRST.

Wait and See the many new things we will be
showing in the latest styles of

Millinery, Coats, Suits, Waists,
New Dress Goods,
Ladies' Neckwear, Laces,
Trimmings, Silks,
Everything for Ladies' Wear.

ex-ba-

-

J. W. Miller, commonly known
as "Smoky," shot and killed C.
D. Marque?,, a saloon keeper, at
Duran, Monday of this week.
Miller was an officer, and had
taken a pistol from Maniuez, who
was drinking, and had become
Marquess, however,
disorderly.
had another pistol, which he
pulled and shot Miller twice,
hitting him in the right shoulder
and riirht hit). Miller, although
partially paralyzed, managed to
draw his weapon, and, shot
four times, killing him.

NEW

well-fille-

and Doc Lacey, who is an ll
player, reached for a buckwheat
bincuit, let lly an
and
brought down one of the varacmints ; another quick
counted for the other. This is
no reflection on thc,biscuits, as
a biscuit, no matter how light,
when it leaves Doc's hand, travels
A MASONIC LOIK1U.
as if shot from a catapult, and inOn Wednesday evening next, variably means sudden death if
September 2, there will be a meet- it connects. Investigation, howing of the Masonic fraternity in ever, revealed the fact that the
the law office- of Barber & Gierke, cause of the excitement was a
at 7:30 o'clock, Business of ail couple of harmless little squirrels,
important nature will come be- Doc roasted the squirrels and ate
fore the meeting, not the least them, and said the wild flavor
important of which will be the was fine. Of course he had fruit,
signing of a petition for a dis- crackers" and giugcrsnaps too.
pensation and the election of Notwithstanding the scare the
officers. Other matters pertain- parly claim that Angus is cering to Hie establishment of the tainly a delightful place and that
lodge will come up for discussion they enjoyed every minute there,
at the meeting, and brethren from except the few moments when
outside points arc especially re- they were rudely disturbed by
quested to be present. It is un- the squirrels. Returning in the
derstood that the paraphernalia evening they were joined at Nogal
belonging to the old White Oaks by Kay Half and Phoebe Guthrie,
lodge, which has passed out of who were returning from the
existence, can be had. The new ball game at Capitan. Doc held
lodge will start out under very the ribbons, and the 62 miles
favorable auspices, and from the traveled that day did not disturb
0
amount of good material in
a hair oti the pretty pair of black
and vicinity, it would be safe mules.
to predict that in a very few
months it will compare favorably Notice of Postponement nf Sale,
with some of the older lodges in

the territory.

w

WAIT

W. W (lATKWOOl) anii U. H. HATISMAN,

l'liilntlll.,

V.

Both Prices and Goods will interest You.

CARRIZOZO TRADING
COMPANY.
Post Cards
An

Attct of

abovc-svyle-

More Post Cards.

Title

Merry Widow
Moving Pictures
Base Ball Comics

Is as necessary as a Deed

Illustrated Songs

that you have a
good title to your laud.

Other Novelties

and

to show

Have you got one?
not order now.

If

at

AMERICAN
TITLE & TRUST

(0.
THE

(INOCIIIfllBATlMl)
LINCOLN.

NtW

Tint

Pioneer
Jewelry Store.

MEXICO.

TIMOTliO ANAIitiA. IWumlnnt.

Public notice is hereby given
that the sale of mortgaged property, decreed by said court to be
sold at public auction, in the
d
cause, and formerly
advertised to be sold in front of
the courthouse door in the town
of Lincoln, N. M., on the 18th
day of August, l'J08, has, for the
want of bidders, been postponed,
to take place on the 1st day of
September, A. D., PJ08, at same

AND

HEADLIGHT
SALOON,

HOLLAND BROS.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Aiffnt for

DRUGS

HARPER'S
All

Toilet Articles, Etc.

Ui

WHISKEY.

Itonort
ftfoiicl

whero

(kiillcmen can

nqiilotlmltliour.

A Reading Room and Billiard
Mounted Policeman W. K. Dud-laEastman's Kodaks.
who happened to be in
Parlor in connection.
place.
at the time, received notice
John W. Owhn,
Indian Curios.
of liio trouble, went to Duran and
JOHN LEE, Haster.
Special Master.
placed Miller on a southbound Lincoln, N.M., Aug. 18, 1J08.
New Mexico. Main street,
Carrizozo,
Carrizozo.
y,

Carri-SCQZ- D

"

